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TheJs

College Officials
Have Annual Meet

NUMBER

n

\First Phase Of FSSF
Drive Is Completed

What We Live By
..... ,..a.m-i- ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . .
lad• ,_ aecunc,. ~ . . . ......
~ Ill COflnll9 lbe W1DAnp . . . . c....-.
T-wUI d11 . .

a

hNr U , - call

<·hthe." :,ometimes prO\"Okl!II laughter
w~n the 11ituntion i1 rNIIY nat at all
!unny, but al1rmln1.
It ;,. ,ouou,nl to get a. blo1Ue or
1inif of 1,aj&111a• batlt frortt tM laMr1•
dr11 N'ith nJl, •'f oar, of tJ1e buttou
,m it. Drr•1,u and blouu 10hich are
pnuticall11 ,,uP ha.H ktt1 knolOll
lo
back witl te11rt in them

'°"''

ud C'?'U mi11u., Mleere. if 01t}I
C'Olltl' hack at all.
ThL• clotheJ. situation 11 bad enough.

laundry practically every week to pt
muked it.ems which were not returned.
•.trso, tl1rrt ll!(ltdd bt aome qatrm {o"' rrh1r,.i"O
If it ia ut
P''~·"ilifr to rrh,na tJaem ir1 the lo1U1,/rj1 ba911 with the atlaer tlling,a, wJar
m,t luzt·e tl1tm c'irclttd c.Mf i,a G11tGN-111rr 11imilar to tlle dri, C'lcanmg IA
a..,,wre tllat ;,. .1,.,ading G rso it 1Dill.
be tl1.ert wA!r11 wlltd for.
WI? realize that it takes time and
nion~y to make the laundry conditiom
ideal. It h• no small job to do the laundr,
and dry deanin1 for 1~0 sirla In OM
WL~k and p:h-e clay 11ervke to Heh dormitory. If it takl'fll lon1l!T to 1lve better
1111~n·ire. \\'e could ,nit lonpr to set
our laundr) bAck,
A/ttr pari110 a la.udTJf /H, it
,.,.,.,,,. tlur-t K't 1d1otdd be a.blt to Mt
it ud rtot hare to PGI/ claewlatre CIJ'
11,re ti11111 that 11ho11.ld bt 11pent ataui¥-

Su11ge11ion Abo11I Iu,emno Roonu Fnr Vloltora
HHi11h Nol<° Thanh Student• For II'• Su«•"'

KEEPJlfG ROOM REBEJIVAnOlfB
ASSURES YOO VISITORS OF A
PLACE TO STAT llf fflE FUTURE
DIIU C..pua Town Hall.
1n rnakinl rc.:,m raervaUnm o, t lo. \o'aD for
IP.lt'Sll of tho p1111t week end, lt ..,,.. ealled to
ottmUon that .ome uf the Wlnthmp 1lrll
Just :i.s :1urely u thoan our
,
dead looking vines that tw.ve beffl. nthft' ~ 111,d lnconaldtn\e
cling to the walls of Kin• about IWft'Yinl r.,oms for viaitOH al ULe t JZ•
1st
ffl( llllHl 110mm: In Rock Hill u,d ibC!D
ard and Tillman halll
ke,iplna' lhrm.. We don't know wi.tbu'
have come to life with rt«
their tiny rreicn leave•, this wu dur io r&Uure of me ""'au. u, amit's Sprins. And Juat a, or wtull. b\it It Is certainll' l'IOl U.. cornd.
lhln1 &n dt>. It a 1frl makn :a n.•~doa. 1M
,trould ~ that ,t hi bpt, or Iha ,hould al
were pres11in:,
Jolt WI. the ~ n with whom IL II made
these cla..~"lroom buiklinga. student.
begin to will. Beginnina: tomorrow 11::nnw In omrr ln:at the rvom rcn1 be- 1'ffl~
for one whole \Yeek we'll have nothin1 \0 eomeona o\a>, Not 111117 II it lack c( coatN.f
to do but wilt at home. and I can't think to da uthel•'-• bvt tt tno:.'Cllvenil.ac:a ad
of a thins l'd rat.he~ d~ more. Can you! ?NJ • " " eallN' 11 buslnOIS 1- lo the owaer
of Ule home.
0.. Ndl wNII ollda •• Jttaiw Foll!&
o.-tial Hou- •• ,
NaJ DaT• m., lt ii, wlM to be 1un Ur.at
J'OW' yleiJcn Mn a plaee lo l&aJI bat
Winthrop like:K to p]ay bost.a.11 tc the
m;i.ny different group!' that meet on our
doo'I mab a - ~ ualll , - an
Campu~. We wa.nt to ahoYt· courtesy In
IIU'8 a.! tlleJ wlD be ben. Tbna U.p It,
every respet• 11.nd that's what iii worry•
OIi' Jet lMI p e - lr:ao• U 1Drnelhm8 m ..•
ing me now How will it look tomorrow
U S.pealble. This .W usun u of pato State collel(e preidenta, ngiAtran,
to av-fra : r ~ ll\,llett.rooms in. Ille IIIIUn
and dean,; when all of the student& walk
a1 -11 u -llri•v ou:rMITn lhaJ •• tlo

lllllllllll..

"\\'Al'hcta,· Rluu" &eefflll to be the
tht"n1P!long or'many people on the Campu!I tht- day that IRundrr I• returned to
thi!' dnrmltoril'M. The condition of the

By lfELLE WYLIE

om .....

lkl• lo_, filDaM la ~ •• .. - , 411
lltne tu,duMIIWI ot tvod __,.,...

Washday Blues

The Campus Town Hall

""1•·

t .......

'"THE HIQK NOTE" WAI
THE SPOTLIGHT or COLLEGE
TEARS FOR CLASS OF 'It
Dirr campus Tnra HIIU.

W'o, on bl.."1alt 11r lhe c-llllt or Junior Follies,
wlllh lo l'llll'Dd our ,mecre apprec111\J.on to
entirt studfflt bod)- for Uwtr co.opention.
md 1hou1htfulnau ibrou1lm11I lhe put few
week, and ~1•111 Saturday nl.0,.1.

$I!'

To U1• gbh lD 1M "1:-.nd hotel" ••
UJ . . . .. Th fo, ~ M01olif11t Dowu,
lbal pul • UllilMDI lovch lo ..ou.. qhL

::t. t~~ tt~.rlla:r
wm

ofr and leave them in the midst of their

:::J:
:Jiil~~ J:r~r:n:uu,tn~lt~S~r;:;
t~W:
do.y time and that
hope they have a
0

11ot

9'n

We Ulrtt alao lhlNlk \he Junh:r claa lor Ille
bcauutul ofC'hJda tr1•t 1"111 mlldc the nlghl a

coa,pl.deOM.
1kt. ll'a a

II~ .... _..you" &o

•nZTO•

JOI' malllag "Tbe Kigb N•" tile 1pol•

11th! at om eott1111• earwn.
SlnefffiY,

PMP'- 1111 tmprNlloa tbal: WlD•

Sincereb',

...., ...........

..ltJ"hmN.....

nice viii.it without u~ around. We'll have
to extend them nn extra cordial welcome
upon their ar~i~l ~~Y·
According to a ll!tter received by the
producer!' or Junior Folliea rrom an lnte~ted Rock Hillian. "'The Hi1h Note"
W.i!II the best production of any kind that
!his town hP cnr had. The play, he be,.
lievN. harl e'"-erythina - the technique
u.~oo in method, costume, lirhtfn&' and
all-around-performanc-e indicated profound know-how. Mr. Carl T. Dallman
helieveR that it was Bro:i.dway ri(ht he??
in Rock Hill. ThP JohnJCOnian l• interest.
ed In theite commenl'I and would like to
thank Any outsider for their intuest In
an)·thinll' which the !ltudenb at Winthrop undertake• • •

... ...-

To die tiaaol '50, .,.~ ll\'C D chMr for UM!
c:o-opentlo~ aad turd •·ork th.II made the
alaht ot lhe lolliff • ,rand ti.me.

tbl'DP vlrll are lrn1po11Mble.

we

Bntad•aT Hffet •••

n ... 1, alao a tbHII-,- la ~ pol 10
lbe ,pol•" for tbe lelepu. . .d .u lb•
olhtr Udlia ..iagl fW m.-rll IO 1D\ldt,.
W• whla I• npreu OU' gTubu.~ lo Iba
fNIIIMnaa dna · - _ . . , Ill llNi jmdOI'
.-rtJ •H beutl ..a... to, om fam.W•

Mug.ret ...D LallldlDgbun
lluMEJ..ur

NUIC'f' ICend.U

Outside•1 These Gates
JZAJI' WJLLJAMB

'nlou»ndll or teacben frwr, all ovar ma The IOOl-,ar.c1ld Gl'ft:11 &na,dy wr1Uen bJ
at..11!' attcodt'd 1hr.: AXt,-flf'll annual coa'ffll.· Sophodw WM edosud by Lewbl G1alantiUTII
lion ot the South CDrolilla EdumUoD .-oda· froN the plaJ by Jtoian Anouilh. Coocernm
Howen~r It d~1in' t ,tup there. Althoulh
Uon In ColurnbWI 1ut wc:.k eod. Two ol. the w,th lh• prvbllm Qf dK>latorshlp, thr aneieot
~·:u•h c'uth" arv small items, there ii
priMiP9l- 1Pffkl!ft ID the two-daJ coa,WDUOO. tn9f'dy WIii ft'Wfll\erl bJ ,IMO AnouJ.lb Ill
no excullC ror them not being returned
wen V.wpffl Chuc 5ml\h, oa1::r 'Wt'IIDAD In tta when France, hit Mlive coun\17, wu
if tht'y •" ph1inly and prcperly marked.
U,e Su,ate. and Po11bd Studltbllker, pres(dmt of belnl cw•r·run bJ lh• Na:i:la. He used Anti•
Ttlitt pA for to"·ell, too. Sheets •"
Uut Nat,ona.l F.ducution aMOClaUOn. Tb mml- 11111c. the Grorlc IHidffl who defied • dlctalor,
i•g
to
!'Je
IIMr'e tl1at our dotlr.ta V11U
lal'II! and expen1dve items wbtcb are
bll!TS o( the SCEA Mia S:nl\h, a Maine Re- &o qmbollu rraner ~n,,t1n1 lhe German
~ in a wcarabfeo eo7ldition.
not ~uilr replaced. It M811ll unn~cesM.H.
p\6bllean1 cicp,eucd th,. belief that thl!' fedllnl "'UbenOoa." A not11bl• product.Jou o( the play
lllll'Y that 11irh1 »hould have to 110 to the
pvemmcft\ ibould help finance state adloola, wu stven In 1q45 with Kuihertne comell 1111
but without tl!'lltng the states how to spmd AnU,me. Mr. W. t.. MeDffmott, head of lhe
R'ah! Kind of K•F • , •
tho monay. Miu Studebaker, wbo, lnetdmlallJ' Wtnthrop 1n dl!partrnent. directed the lJttlC!
Congratulatfon!l
,:o
to
the
new mem- WH e,cpttled Oil the W1nlhrop tampUI: Qm Tb.nut produetkln.
Be&t
ber. of Book amt Key, highest honorary ..U, told the llducoUan aroup In eolumbla
organization on Winthrop campus. lhat the auociatlon hu 111.llde tJia Uallld
CHARGE or HANDS
11'1' At thiA time of th• year lhat it i1111't bein1 &mart at all to enter a field These airl~ hn\·e found the kuy to the Statn more ..edueaUoa-cona:ioUI"' ln lh• put
~nior" and two-year commerce students wholly becallfte the pay la bitter than in rhrht technique of ~tudy and u&e of in- tew ,-oars than IIYff befOff. She aid that
Han, ltiltdl".
wUh lb ft'f.llooal
the
area
in
which
we
would
enjoy
worktellect.
Thi!l
i!l
a
challen1e
to
Utem
to
use
hl'gin thinking of thalr future in tenn1
IIJn!Ph•J orellwb'a tin -,pnnd • lb.ti
proplo now appreda.te tbe ~uou that pn,their intell!!Ct to the best advantare• at. v.11 in \he pUblk: ICbOola - prtncli:,aD7 Uie
111 work. One of the first thou1hts ia of
ffllal NrlN lwiCII ID ... pul lhrN pUI.
1"
the
first
place,
G job i\M to
way11. They have a ,real ruponeibillb'
ba1 rNltllM fro. .is pod u eoe.dv.clor
how much the job payll Of courae this
teac:M'r lhorlap.
~t~/11 "'samrtlaiwg" witlin ou'•
to KOCiety.
of tbal citcb.Nb"a. The lfelbe$DU•.....
i!I im(JOrtant because 21 rear• of beiq
•tlf hcfor11 it'a Uae right job. It
:-upportcd by onl! I family i, loq enou1h.
coad\lldw w1Mln1 tha Wlnlllrop girla look
Ulould
offer
opporlt&ait:¥
for
..iNORE
TIU..PEACHES
But I!'< mone:, the only thla1 to bl conH'T -cJl ID ~lr Mult durlag bl.a. apt.'CHC'tntfflt, aleoidd ut k oa COO
p e u - ben, madvclNI hla luti..U
..idered~
Belldn
peachN.
noa11. utd be&IIIT, Iba
1uuhble a ba.ailt, 11114 •M11W oi11•
Happillt311, •a.tiaftu:tiOft, axd A
JIN'foralaate ln Coaallt,al5c. ball ln Wmb•
lrd a-11111 Ridt• P.,adi telllftl ID. J'oba·
CINI! tlw priitUtgt of G few Q'K&tt,
. ,.,....u,.py,-.,.flM
ftf'li119 nf bti11g q1111lif* to do t1,
lafl•
lall -IE. 11:llldi.r fOllaW tlle
... htebllthled rrfl~ctfrt momed•
d&r.
Stwferd Gn'""""°' AuoriitioR
•ahaal
,,_,._, 18 ,-n ago aDd bu
jol, arr al•o iMportant. Na.t•rcUr
_ , s.nei..ry of Si.le Jam• F. ~
job, reprdleu of what it pay•
1rr 1nrnt all of that, too. Tlae la.rger
1,..ald,a9toanowdof5.00CI,...._ __
d1r9ded U a_. · - Yer, NOD lta .....
and
where
it
iA,
mu1t
be
that
oae
thing
1w y C'larck ntGf out,."4da1t1 tl&ue
to eo • kudbiawia. H1I IIUCCHIOI' .W be
~ fOI' tu f.,stlffl. Nr. 8,nN No
which we can be happy dola1, althou11h
I notk:ed lhlll tn Dn edtlorlal ln la,\ WNk'I
f#ai,1git rr1d C'RIUt KIi to fJlftr G /w/4
Howard Nllc'lelL a lonner caUbl ln &Ml
empllaaaed tlui baporlaaw el a 1troa,,
w~ are slaving away at it every day. The Johnaonlan ouc otlentiou wu dlrffied lo our
.:ntirrl!J bcro11d tl1e rnlm of J>fTIION·
ordi-.tr&. 'N>i• NUtbell tu.. ower. be
fortUt.d Amerim. sp11ndbi11 M~alJ
job then i.11 not work or drud1err, b1.:t need ror "Houo Clanlrl1" - our need tar
11l ,.,-tiafarfim, . Thi• i, tit, tnM to
•111 be ON el 11M eight AalnkU•Nftl
the umed torcn. Alao prallina 613
rather
the
one
thing
we
would
rat!ler
brinclnl
ou.r
IOC'ial
behavtor
bl.ctr.
up
to
pff,
,,,,,, rnd think - ii ti• J;Cl¥ vortA
coaftdon of tb IWOIIIT•.11,.. IUPd •JIii·
npld ~ of Ille peada lndllaby la ...
In addition lu our thouahUean... la. bepdo than anythln1 elae.
Ill
l\ld. . -U-. BJn1n Aid lbat: IDCbadrf
ptr,onies .. tbe ~ ' · .
lnl the eanteP.'11., corridors and lbe campus
Ir we think about these other meuur- th:ei::r
bad dneloped pbeaomnallJ slllC9 tlle
think lf'Ol,lftd1 tn beUer ordlll', 1th.lull: we an oulbt
es • little, "we're sure ..to come to the
flnl orchard, plannd. Aa •a nail"
8.lL
lo trJ' ta improve our Dlnlq: heU atma1Pber9',
• GREAT DAY FOR THE IJUBH
ume conclusion u countleu othera of u,.u..1d couaty," Go... litom. TbuTable mannen mll1'1l II penon. qulta wall, bul
Jn-d -tcomed Tlalion IO th• ,.....
St. Pall'kk hinuelt would have been inI would ?',ate to think othen Judie . . and the
tHllnl,
Mia
DelorN
Mepr
of
c.1-spired
U he eoukl hilvc Rell the eelebntlo:t
tNcblftl of m1 parentll bJ Ule manaen t'vll
tiLa wq Nlecled .. '"MIii PNcb mo..
In bla tlonor ataaed by lhe Sons of Ireland
been resortla& ta lately. And lsn'\ lh• ....,.
,om of INr' and
Ill ... f..U.nl
In Hew Yvrlt cit:,. Not that lhis Mareh 11
truct of mari1 ot )'OU? We all bow bettctr: we
ball la JobnalOII.
dkln'\ ' " Jrillhm1tn au OV11r lh,. world notinJ:
A common conception of an edi!oriaJ in encouragin1 othera by tellin1 them Jua\ pl lax because we lb.Ink It Just doesn't
the da,, but N.lw Yort wu ma ot. cme
lhat it i• a medium for pttiq rid !'lame nice lhin1 which we have aincerely mat1eramonatrill!ndL
oE the tduNt SL Petridt'• Day panda Ap.
llakln,: anaoun.ftfflffli. In lhc Dtnlq: ball "AJfTIGOnr" REVIVED
of 1ripe1 or, 11tepplnc to the other aide. noticed about them. If we admire aomepro:dn•t.el1' I0,000 truupllllnted lrbllmen
one, why not tell her lnatead of btin1 bn"t ..,. ~ Q . Don our 1na;.tentffa\N1
a way or e:r.pruain1 praise.
selfish and thinkin1 that It mtsht In- bc.P any!
11ba Droroll:Q- PNltt ot the £nll.l&b fKl.llt:, martJted In lhat perlde tllat ll:l&ed for boun,
Opi11io11• 1111"A aa tlose ezpr•ecf
flate her t'IO and nouriab coacete. Kind.
11tarrlld in tM Roell nw Lit& Tbatn'1 pro. wblle onloolmrs ,pan.Ina SbMtrocb la ttwr
itt editorial• a.rt' th, prodMCt of OM'•
We hawa't hlld I Social Standardl Week
:lincere praile may be a bl1 ahon in the
durtlon of .. Antip•" in the Ebenezitr acbool ~ lined the .in.111 lo wldcll the ~
tN'1'Nr,, Ei,erything ant Aa,
lhb: ,.ear. In - , . ...,. in.ch a "-Paled
ri1ht direction for one who 11 on her
ertr rrperiexted 11erre1 ta M1p MT
Ufflll' 11 an a11et. Howwer, 1 fNI lhat bl our •udUorium Im Fncu, ud Saturd117 al&bt&
last le1J.
fornc an indiitidua.l idea.. An o,inion
aodal ac:lmUNI ft' ou,ht lo be old enou,h
Si1tcere pt'l'Uae or cnticinl ii
i• a tit rrod eotuuetia, iNiriduall,
bF now to llnow how lo pncttc:. what 11W'
11antdhi110
oa
101&.ki
1N
m11at
1"0t'i
lclpi11g u to untlnttcmcl OM anearlk!l' ll'&intna bu uue,ht. Wbat do :,w lh:Dlr.!
to pn/ed. It ill ,o euv ta be npm'othn. If we da ut H)tTeN ow 010K
WUI lhe people who plan ant ,-.r's nJm/icial, ,u;d Aow taril¥ ;t ii c:fdcettd/
npinio,., Mto ca11 otler• blow
dar find it neca,ary lo ln,.-hl.de • SOdal StanIf
oMr opinton U i" tlae fa"" of G1)!lt
a.ttit11dtd /tltl8t 1W Gl10G¥1 tGQ IIdards Weok to ~mphulze what...., ahDuld
on
tAe
bock,
Id'•
give
it.
If
it
ia
Jo11g on th co11Cepta of t.ttMnr
alr~know?
AtlpfMl criticiut, Ut'• ,Mr• it. At
There i1 one very conat.ructive way In
V.11.
anr role, don't be opi,ai,o,sl.uitl
wbicb we can uae 01&r oplnioDII. Tbat la
Nartba Br•J ...- ....- · · - · - - _ _ . . . .

Pay

•b•

ina.

0

Th is Weelt

,ac•

Am·
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'°'
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THE JOHNSONIAN
BeltJ' Han.U

By Frances Eakes
There: mq not bl' a daup: In tu wuaber
bul Sprinl la twre. Bow do l lmO'wT a.ease
th• ''fairatt ftgwm'I" brr• belllD bcalln& paths
&o tlle r.fa. •d &omomrw, we
cllD.-mt PU'II ID
~e Bpriq llolldQ't.

an ..... a

-:,,r:

JMt.,..

Ddtammtwmtm .._~-.c.ipua
u..
1a

..st .,_... :rom.
lcpeaMDn_. ..

...,.......

a

'!1'~t-tll.

are

DA!T11fffl0II'
'"Wbaf• the dWermce bth:"llm a waman
"'(JQemllllUIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"'Bid" OrUftll.. ddlnltkm al u

a dApWed bllDc:11 ol

wood or sift ...._

miml-.

rtalete la

unable to ap1lt

s.ocaec1:eaa1>nm

5!'t-=-~~~=~==r-:':....-::-= ~"!:."ii,°::

C1•-

Nan T- beud bu 9"11111
IIN!dbie, 100. JUI ull aDF of tlla band

.....

~=:b·:::u ,._,____ ~v.=.,Bd~

Allltelr ..... ~ft-1\1111,,
Tblll

••·111 -,1 lo laa" belslad •

...

Lea.n dl&t ••

.....

u the all.GI' fib

CO.-QVJ:ITIOII

-.w lo INra.

run.

lfo buldkndlld coll&d l lal dftlp.
up a qutlllloa qulle bold

l wOlldll' Just llow 11M IOI PoPT
-&plaot" J'auc«t DHl'ii' kaodmd me &twa
lhe oUler day nsmlal btck lo Sm:lw ball IO
pl her paduip
''blu.., tied now after a
rtad ... foUowlDI pu'OIQ':

or

u... .. pMt

-

an railad ..

GOLD JiO'BH

The law ..,.. prla

twat7..oae; but a

•re mlDon IIDW tbc7"re

!Gt of

=::~_::-::Ad.===
COLUIClf'lllft: Fnnct::1 r.ka, Jeu. Wllttarm. and Nelle WJU..

•he'll dealand • amalltr

-

111 mothu onct eeuUoMd me MYer IO

.::a:

-·· llanqblf: ldilor

Mu-Jorie Ha:rell --- Aaielate Editor
Eleuor Hantbl
Edaa 1'Mm -·--· Co-B111lnaa lllaqarl

0... an 1Dld-dli'-

1en all ol. \bait tt.M.

...

Men wbo are lh• eulelt to
.._, moat dltfleult 10 k11t.

,rm are al,rap

......................

S.lll'•lleplae:rouallluinloboffllll
llalaan:l..,..lr.wbatllaeU'111pema1i....

.

:~ ~

-

~

---=-·.

· :--

- . - - -,:"":_~

_- -~
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Fnda7, Maf'CA U, lMI

Raylass Dept. Store, Inc.
~,,.mi,: 1.Mre!

AnLH I d

-

For Food
You Will

Appreciate
Tbe Place That
Wins The Prize ls

811t &ntf'riu,,,~laall not
1h~· ~,, ai.!n·k• Rnderm by Mr. ,
o.1•u :.Ml h1t s:.reenbotae. Many

~~/~e :~~~t~~

P=~.::a;~~ Ii

~"nw t1Uw.•r w111-m spot, kept Un:irc
dunni,: tbt' Wlnln-. ~nd thl!n xt

out .., bo.-.ut1C1 th<.' lfllllnda f'or
111-.111ne.,if7'0'l1Udowt'lloallttlc
!>ll"I bc)'und th" l'olleie a mpltht::i·
1, r. 11'~ will find about 1,000
,,Lult:;i plitnll which NIH been
1n.1ukd In a luWlll"Cd bl!d, These
IUtle pl•ntl will \Mr takll'tl out nl'xl
l.1 11 11nd nip!nnled In \·arlou,. ~pob
, ., theCnmpUI.

I

Gn•nbollM

Littlefield's Grill
On The York Hirbway

Cl-oo•

The Utile- ,1. . llnu11e bnMlt lhe
Mu ,k corucrvat""1' hu e,,en bc'Cn
w,,d Na cl.-roum. Uot,my cl1.ues
_..,mcUmn fflll'el theft. la 1dd!U11n

It's hen ... NOi!

Luddet' tin• tobacco pick, you up wtten you're
low ••• calln1 you down when you're tenM-puta
yau on the Lucky le••II Tbat'111o why it's ao important
to remember &hat Lucu &nuu MUNI FINS TOBACCO

inuis
'·

So round, so flrm,

10

fully pocked -

-mild, ripe, lipl toboc<o. No woador mo!O iDdepm,

den• tobooco - - · - - - bu)Ws and ...,..
bouoemeo-amob Lucuo nrularl1 than tbe nm IMdinabnwclocoml>imd! Golac:ortooofLuckioltodoyl

10

lrH and

HIY

on the draw

_:.:..___..._:-~·.:..._-- .. -.=.· - . .-_r.:·
l'BS

ilporlo and Fu» oa Ille Campu

Recreation Roundup
lfA!fCT KUDALL.
Spcarta !:dillll'

SPORTS !

I

Shearin Tops
Pool
Record
\
In Swim Meet

PEGGY BA1UCE!I.
A.ui.tllll 11potil Edltor

W•U.beUosp,i,1-A11ew1111-w•

inauc,ur.... GIi lM C&Jtlp.&I ... lb• begulnl,lg ol 1b1 wllff - putlClllulJ by Iba

Junior elau - b wu som-1lwlll' on Iba
o,do, of bUad moo', b•ff .Uh • oolwiU - lite naw sport bl! UI pNII: OIi
Mooda,. rnorni•II aJ I e'clodc - au der
!llftior11 were NUI l'rGPUIIII blbldlJ' down
lb• sorrldon - .._. wbar• Is my na.x:t: c1... 1 - ill Iba - • OC aid
a11diter1.1nw.r Y0\11' 1por1, "'-lor .... tb1 Illar ol lhe pme - • •
eauldll'I .,.. . re-Mbet I( • • ll1d a da1d The IIIDI of "11- .,...
pnna kMP •e1n ..... :Ml Ill• farm" li:ept nuudat tiu,,,.gti. her head
- wil .. new words - 'Shlw"r• Ibey flllalll kMp ... l'lu.4 lo •V
b!lelli::II aller lbe Jufflff FGllinl..
U1a1 II '9 anr, moal of lbe cut
f1rls., it t:Mr
bH Iba ptrf'liml edtu:ade C011reH n.1Uled up
dar,e9. modem dMPlt, ud balla•• dlDfllJI' - llren • • !Hg
1•i."f abeJ' LNrned Ml JhlM eul.We ol PHNIIF d•IMS. U.11 • a to
.. ,. ......... 811 U..,, welll Nie Iba . . . . ii pRldUAS tbe atoal
w""'8,rf111Mn\lel

-

N'••

ti•••

.,_. ~-~. -··-

lb... past '-"Nk end - ·~ Mn. Gene Medto"" of lh~
l,,·111k-11e "'C"h:arlNIUC'I ;nd N.111 El!-lh EWaon or Gn:envlllO- host-

D:-r-1

re-I

!ITAND-Ilfl...
unen ll'l tbeh' bi• cbant".- 1o SMw IN'U' I.Afflt - Jo Yo.1111a-. :.r.d
Melita o.cus •enl
ChartoUe 1111 """ w1ffl UH! folk-di.I~ lflll'tt to
do tM i..uu.r dance - ~ow 1t Rff.11 thet 'fl'hfflever th.- i;:,-11up "'°'n""'
p n. th91 dl,nce: wut
to hi\~ :wti eouplcs - laogaae W&lloa and
1
11JuU.~,lbt-a'11lnllip:ilr.plU1!MM'll,'oMS-tht-7WcffPM!nty
cood - GeraWIM 11nU und ~ E..ana went with Slit' Sf'OUP. also. to

'°

ha,-.

hC'lp ,·1th ~Oltllmetl - they w.n~ :•U.upp~t,d...
THE FIRE••.

=

~:.~:: ::'::,:: ::::':!~:;,~-:.:: ::.~p~·=::·:;;
!~~.:::::::d":
•:u: !.~
•

•

•

::::t:t~

Two Receive
Rereree Ralina

0
::

SPIUNQ HOLIDAYS.••

•

•

~! •::

•

she 11 still wondcr-

•

1lll'I ICH'Mlrr. . 1a caM you • ..,"' el the Dl'l"'f u.d .. bllil dldll't
,... CUoHDI Clip Raeo ia
C.si•• will prab01y nU a • - ol tlw Mdlalllialll - wlule ti..l•
I III fHll'ritlN 111d lite atHl"'-1 bHcla will n11 ota..n - u..
fu11-andw>-yo.. ... badl"-a'tf. . . . llwNodem.Dllllnrecllal
U..y ba,.. JIUI • lol of wNti mh it and ii na1tr MNDdr. 9eod.- IN
'JOII tbe,. _ b,.. IIDW.

lln••· A. ••II ot ha,_. nluatla -

Pictured above arc three membere of the llodcrn

Br Pesff Bu ll er
uo.,:·:.~a='d1'::!nt>.R!!~

':a:"~

~;;,::,~~r."':::

~:~;/:: l~::

:~:u!.i~er

PAflRISH'S FLOWERLAND
Ul North York Avenue

Phone 237-W

Art Supplies - Oil and Water faints

j

Company
OPPOIIITB crTT KALL

~ ~ {to111{14"f

s~ill un" when commvnt1:,1 .. ,
huw 11M' f.:ill upon bem.1 lnfOrtncd
of her now poa1uor1. Red Is a junl,.,r ol l':lorcnc-c.
Ker main In-

, : . : a:h~:~:~:~:

127 Caldwell St.

1

b 11 d b.

,-n

I'

--- - _

"''"' •"-"In

_ _ _ _ m;irketl

Have Shoes
Repaired At
BAKER'S
Shoe~rviee
Store

Brushes - Paper
The Record Printing & Office Supply

1

hl'l'n ~ n ! r or Sipna Gamm.a \JiiH lfffflAl"J' of WM IIDd accreNu 11!:KI fflahrnan ol t.be :,,uket- l:&ry of Slpna Gamma Nu.. She [
hold, the poliUon ol treuurer ln 1
l11S11 DaroU.,- Cbam£a11 wu In ~
u
~oth orpN&IIIOGI ~ year She'
rh,1ra;, of IIYir'II U\e tat,. Ml"I
Bpod L09'el'
h111 bNn a IMl!flbff ot the 1ptrrl
!.Ir, Lutdn.m Of Convtne 1:1d
.luJla p;,rtu:ul;i.rly m)on: lh• dubs p d oo the nnltJ hoclteJ'
tl'r Gene MOltrvM of lM Co~el~l'Orl dubs. but modern daDN: 111.d team for lbrN
and tho ,.;arof(_ harl.Nlon h,•tl)C'l1 ,n ;IC!n11m1lr- ha~ke1ball are tiff fnorltol,. Wha Ill)' boskitball I.nm for two 7eani
_

You Will Find The Flowers
For Your
E A S T E ft 8 0 N N E T
- al -

l\f US I C
Go To

Ruland "RL'CI~ G;1rtm's, Ule
11
Wmthr P ~e;~~: -::d ~:11~c!t::U'.!t~nodnl~
Mar-

\lit'ff

'"""''C"tf lM hil.rl.mural nllnl,

!~"~1.n~r!uti!:.!:

~ : , ~1
f'Nbln. AW1, Nancy TUIIDcbul.
Bobb~ Whisnant, lfflOIIUM Watmn.
Ann ie Cathl"J'ne Tw'ntt. and I)grll
P~••·
TIU! prlre of admission will br
2, Ne! SCI ttnlll.

For The Best-

SM aim expnacd .. dollre rer
ll1L' tac:•lll'•l&udeal play uleht lo
1
bt'COftlt'~: ; : : ;~r~;_...

:.:.!t~h':9:r,?t: ~~°":d s:::
~
~:~t r=.u~ ~"";!n";.:n=: [1
3
;"~~1~11i::i:::::iee:~:;:;. ~ :..!:,c::!t~::~:i! ~:~~cl':::ao:.cUi:::a: :

-;::::::::::::====:::::::::::;::::;::::;:::;::::;:::::::::::, "'' ""=

:"

of

Presettl And Future • S,porls
Enthusiasts } 'rom way Back1;:=:::======= = =======..

,idt
=~:=1,~~~;~ ~~~~ l;~;prc,m~~~~~

\'"ti IM' l°"I ratina: and two

:ind Jane

.. Pbolrer-TheTruth Shall Milke
.i:ard. Cboreol"aPh7 a. dotMt by ' :O.fitn Prft'," dallcft1 lo the '"WarMyr.i Auchtr"Y Nd thr ~
·
AIV. C'Dnffr'W- wlll Nnclulh the
"M11li1ClH'n&." 1. Spanilb dance Jll'Ol:l'llffl, n.1a wlU bot • porinyal
b> En,ut.nr Le.""''°"'"· '9 por1nJ'- Df the stnaad1t ut e:iddtnee; be,.
"' nl'lll. This will .,.,.. a contnst twt'ffl lrvth 1nJ ,:vU. Tnltb wlU br
-,r the dlffernt W10Yemeroll wltll • lmoJ' • WalaM! nil will hr Mdr.. ,1 morilla, modPm l"'1Po· Myn bti O...."'" and June Hinds. ~
Aui:hlry, Melba ~ Mal"J' Faye C111""' wbn..-h ln!ffffdN 1W,tw:.ell
Ha,cldl'fl. Annie Clathryne Turner. lhP lwo forces wlU be 11)'1'1,
J1,!ic SC'hirn'K'r, 1mo,ene Wataa. Aul\:htry. Olhen wUl be Joan
;,nd Jane Ywn& wlll ikpkt UU! er,or.l, Jan Dl"dy, VITilll: LnleJ,,
d:1nl't',
11.irrlc JNn Wln1ard. and Bobble
ChAnirlllrizinl the arrival and Wtusn111n1. The chareo,nph1 will
dcp.:,rturc of III cannn lnto the be dune by lmo1C'ne Wat.or. and
busy Penlan marbot •DI br tho J11nl' 'toun1.
thircl port at tho pro,nrn. The
Mrs. R11lh Balker will aeeomp-music is taken from "In a Penlnn nny for the
recital.
M;1rkrl'' bJ Albert W. KeteUe7.
\lclb;i Datllll '9 chairmAn ol th•
Ail.ling celor to tM 1equence will \.'011tume committtt with !'uth
U<' the troubadours, tb9' Jl&IIM'n. L::w1 and F111 Reed helpln1. The
,ind th~ make cllaffller, In the danc..., production class ls 111 cha.1"19
d.1nt'e will be ~ • Affe. IOUI
ll1tnlnc. st.qr worli:. ud makeDam.'.l' 8Q';m1, Cathm-Ane CootleT, I.a up. nc,, are ..\tint Britton, El ,da

l s A = ~ ' " : ~ ~up to 00 pre,iented In a m:ital April. 8. They are, lf'Ct to~!:·;:! ~'::Y~=-VIA~
i,:lrl1 .-tffl the mo1t nperlence and right: Jnn Eaddy, Ans{~ Arce. and Vlvtan U':1ili.'y,
Juile Schirmer, An.3lr c a ~
thoM Who an planni. . to m1kr it
( Photo by Leape and Ncwcomer) • TW'nt'r, BllrTk- Jc-11n W1n1ard. Boblheb prote.kiD for U.. bt,tkr
bit' Whisnant, -d Jane Youn1.
~1Uons.
A modem lnlffpn :alien or u
HtlWC"f'ff, lhoN ,t,ia wht;i have
r:u G.~'ln mJ'UI wW be --nte
nnl hart uperlcn~ are no1 to ht,
C1p1;.,~ of Porserpill:ll." The darK"e

•

~~ .U1»5 Pa•1 fvm1d the ••ht;ipifti •1C!P" - for what.

!~~ 11~.:~~t'· P•~ S~n,

1

and D:1r.;e .h~.111 Wln -1

""~Ire

~ ...u •

Allee Britton mnd Ruth ~:,rri 5on \1rmi:
nt of the
1
1
11:~=d Pc;;~
1
: : ;.~
ball clinic al Urneo1ton, c:ollqe.
dl'nt .. r thi1 =iss<K"1 ,tlun Julie, •
At lfEW STEP...
Appn1.dmatcl7 11 ab'W trom the M'n1ur o! Cb:lrlH\Dn. hlll been
ha.II I eL•n :tchied 10 tltC' folk da,net' "IMS, • on II wntten 1est the otl,ft" .. ut-lyirt;1 area wt'tC' on hand to \<'fl ;id1Ve u. Campu,: .. ~:,vii.lo,
!-:.:b= ; : ; . : : ~

nm,. dlletl

=: :; :::.

w.. uon.

I

.su:nmt'r camps have
b<.,·,,me more 1trkt. occorcl1n11 to
:0.lM Irene Kt'llt. C;,,np Plac:cm1mt

--:~;:1~~1;.will.::
rJmp wnl br lfflQllff b
\be
a. ID"IL

,.....,Y "....

.,u,...

~~·~:~·

C'hantt lo work up

"" Jorae•
SDUeb e,:c!t1!Mlll - JClH CbamlD..
heud lb• ein11" 111d Nlh-4 o1lt - bul IIDI belore elle ICC!llllwl....

1

i:l'flc

Camping ~ ooditio.ns
Become More St:nct

~:~t.:e

"Pora, a'hd BISI" rrum CenhAfN! n11rne de.

und th~ Ille ol a debut.>nll!', ;ind .'11nu Othen l.alllq PIIJ'l llf'I'
Ian th~·;.,.;> o( r.onC"h1l.:intt Dane- M> r:i Aushtl"J', Jo11 Eaddy, June
~·r wlU be Myra Au1htr7, l\fclba 11111115. Mal"J' Paye Hasrllkn. Julie

1.. r J,• ,Mt111,11 al

9:-.-. ':

-..·bl'• wile ol the

l

Maryl

Dure,111 he-ad.
Ourina: ffle war )'cars and the
lmmedlalel)' totlowinl the
w11r, tbe hlaher tral.11td f"'lluncl
1wrc- malnl,. iM150rilltt'd with thC>
armed fon."CN, r•.,w \hat thewe •~
<~1mmt ~ lnto sun.mer camp

;.,, • Bc,bbW Whisnant.

The l)f'QIJUOI 11 mid, 1,1p of 1hc )lkl, -nl!II (rom tho os-ra Set
comple~ dances, Ulci 1lrsl of wh1rh 111 Charll'!IIOT'I, it projed,I the \ova
i,; from the 1uJ~ "i',uoncod Liid1ei·· "t Pora for l!fts. The d,oreoby Belle hmtaC'k, This dllnl'e' v1l11~·;,phy 19 dollll' bJ' Annie Cath1'7M'
bl" mad(' up of t:irtt p11rlll; ;.huw1n1• T•,mer who ui..o
the pGrt of
f1r.;t U.c! Nt-ed on• hcilJdlly, _.. 1.t•••· P,,,,u Iii pol'\nlJ"d b:, Jo

Now l'°l"t lhe f"l'1ndit10n1 1U onr

haH bN11 lMl11led l11 Uw dnnl1111 roc,m in tbe ff"' - lhef
eau,ed Qllitl a 111.. la1t l1t1&1der - Ml11 POii wrot.e doWn tlw ••mbin..Uon ol Iba lods1 aad p,.. thtm .,.· Loul111 lo pul up - Loo1ile
did. bul 1oocl - T• rnali:e tbe alory 1hert, Ro Willi• dec:ided to 4tD
1wi111:nl"1' and t• t,y rat lbe • • lodl:en. of clNHB loeld-, Iba dGGI'
1n11 ber cl•ttlN lbae caiu Iba lroultle - Iba ~leatiOll • •
11owbn,> lo be fa-d - LouLM h•d g,.iae bome for lbe dar - Al
lo wliat .,.., bappetll'd. ro:r
food. 11 mlD..

e,·enlne• ..\pri1 8, u annuWICH by
Mr,;. l.!ke Salo. ,pouar ol 1h,

.Modem G:lnce dub.

I

I'," r-e.intrr •a\"e .wltled doWn to
1,rt• w ,r dll)"IL th• n,qulrcmcmts

LOC1CEftS , ••

....

A1mual Show To Offer
Variety Of Choreography
~ rff-r:l ln;:t:'1~:~T ;~.r~:;1~ . ~.:·~~~. ~~~·;:.~

They Dance On

th~te~:~ln~~~W:! ftf
Un1tor. broke tbo CoU•ta pool
c,.,rd (or the tll-,ard ~ dolnl
the breulltroke In 21.t R<:'Onds
and the free •l7'9o in Z5.1 1ttond,.
P'9orrlna Babr, Paula Kelsrr
:ind S.ll7 6he11ri" \ullk pGrt Ir, l~C'
80-711rd medb' 'tdaY, dobll 1t ln
39, PCOndl,.
O((IC'ala fvr the meet w.re Mb.s
Aht'f' O"ConnoU. nrlertt: Ruth
Harrbon, IUlrtfl': INld E 1ml~
Evans. Doris Durt11n1. an.I
Ruland Grdfin. tlmrrs..
ni~- result,: w'D be C"Umpc.red
with ttw;ise or u.e ...u,n r-•ll•tt'S to
detennlne the WINM'rl •rnC'tiine in
Apr, I.

"~17::.:.::"'

.._

Modern Dance Recital To Be GiYcn Friday Week

In order i. We pal1 ln th•\
111111un 1l Tel,,npllle SwimminC
mret, Winthrop lw11'1'11RetW loOII to

ns wa il,Uu Dorothf C'ham!hp.

___

J'OJIW110.IAW

I

j

!\feet Here
For Relaxation
And Rerreshment

....,,11c ~"'"'" TH E C O LL EGE CA NT EE N

hff ""'"'
b IOU.~
"R«I"
" no th~ she prefers. In
th.,t
famWar
O.ar!a- µha.n:
o( 'WAA

•u .,,..

'""'"" .......

•"°''\ i-----------------~

"Ju>t
,·omm,."
wont•
"I Wu,
Tomllly IC'e1J,s lob~
tho man.
Sile 1hlni.'' .. Rd"
,eporU
fflltt"'•
her h.ib-

··J\.,,9\ •porlL*
Sht.' wo1,11d lllw to ._.. Play D,1,y I

1ur1iwr 1t;atC'd that wim the wor11: b,. ..
11f lhC! WAA., she h.11• Uttle tL~

r ,r enythlnK d.e

Tel~ne620

exc:cpt

IP(ltll.

L•:y~·:t.:I·~' ,:::u:p;::~

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

:1 Winthrop ttactltlon, al!K,, with ;i. I

Whoever v.ou
Are,
.I(

~~r:an~::'~:':?•• lv::;t;,:i::::l::~il
1111c~· ,m lhl' Cmnpu, 1h!, J'('ar, "c11n the "111i1der,1, bl!"l .. ri: ml'" 1s ·Red's',
do a Int for !hl· ~1,1r1t "f lhc 1~hcol '" i •'mb1Uu11 ror 11.1.'Xt :,renr.
I

Whatever You Do
Dodge Can and
Truw
Plymouth Cara

For Quiek S,•nicc
And Neat
Cleaning

NE E L Y
Motor Co.

SHERER'S
CLEANERS

Take You r Clothes To

!\feet Your
Friends

Rock Hill, S. C.

-at-

You Will Find TheA P PL I A N C E S
You Need At The

That You Will Be Proud

RATrERBEE'S
Drug Store

To Serve

For Fun

We Have TI1e Food

S. & R. SELF. SERVICE
GROCERY and MEAT

and
Refreshments

Waldrop Supply Company I

~-;:-:;::._-

I

Tennis Rackets - Rqular 4,95 & 7JIii , . ,, $3.95

f

Te R : ;
"Angthln11 In B1ml.UJ01'~

I

ii~oli;:;~~;~ C:.A9I

_ _ _ ., .. _,__ ...,_,,

'----- ----------11J.-------11L----w_._n~.a_...
;,;..___c:aU::.:•:1::.1___J 1--R_o_c_K_m_LL_c_oc_A_.c_o_LA....1BOTrLi.=.:=.5=1N~G~
co
: :..
.
91N,, ...
c..,c-,~f

F n i11y, )l:in h 2$, 1H9

(

PAO.I I

/BSU Plans

This Social Whirl

Annual

llf IIAATHA IIARJlAff, llldetr Ullo,,
lllZTTT lllAJCCR. A . I ~ llod.tf l:l.,.lw

DFf' TD THE D/ .iCU • , ,

A. r hO\'I! uld bdon?, there v.-ere m11n, dotCl!I on the Campus.
t we ut the rrumf cuupln attendln8 thl' lumor P•l17 Wen! R•phlU,,
Hlib W:ith Ke" Hart, EJabe Pwplaa with Dill Griffin,
Balaatine
1111 d Earle lk-denhoulh, Lo.. RIIP ond BUI Conn.r, and Gladys Alllia,
ao• with A.In'*' Eflfl,

MOW MILL' r.AN A ~IG.•WTE BE

I•-,

Ir You Like
Food That
Tastes Good

And Is Good
You Will Be
Salidied With

?

IYELL. SIClTCM. nlE CAMEi. Jo·O,.f
TiST (X)NVINCED ME ™AT CAMEi.$
ARE
MIIDiST ~
1\-E MR S"DCED I

1

ni,

SMOKE CAMELS FOR 30 DAYS

_ and you'll know I
tt:e1Dt «-t-u,,cmlt mt '4. buadredl of
meaaodWOf11£:nwbo11DokedonlyC.-lafor
30 days-an a...uar of one co twO ~ •
daJ-uoted throat ,pecialisa. afser saakia1

la •

WN!dy .............. ,eponed

The
BLUE !\IIRROR GRIU.

~I.

n;:;=.;_,JlfEIJ
ONE SINGLE

Jt--,..aJoal '{;.a. . . . .,
Tr,C-C,Nd_._.,_ .....
dme.,..
......,,i...:c-9kantlir-W._.

..._ It,

ar..,

an-~

_ , _._ . _ .............. ni.JadD,

_. ...osbe .-...tC.-11-.1 _ _ .
~

•• w~~. ....,,...

..,..,s-awJILJ.a.,..w.T..._C-

W-,•

-~-w.. Hom c.uau..

_ _ _ __cT'._H~E~l~O.!H'._c·~·~O~"_·~l~&'...:_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PAGE I

They Rat.e (.amera Bugs

Sextet Will Sing All'Three Teachers
Counl:y Mweling
Electt--d OHicers

_.....,-----------;----~-rn!,"' Mardi 2:1, li149
'. Rising~ophomores 'G,ice Will Lead
Elt>t'l Bal'hal'a Lmn• 11:piscopalian Girls
ts.,rti.:ara ~ mu.k m.)or

u:-'er ..rd,\,1tti.::~::"~u1:~:!!,;~,!:

of L,ouia,: Crk'f', Jun10,- J"ll\ucJ m&·
c.. l!k!elrd ;,ar r c..1.. mh1 ;1 w ..s. L-le't'tcd prftilM ria~ au,,l~orc tlt·nl .. r tllf' t';,ntffbu17 club for
1..i.,~~ :u • meet1111 in JllhL1r,- l».W ·su ~, u re-re:nt ~~ •eH11h J'oloJ, N.

, !•· .. ..c, ut ut

The Wlnthrq, .aw~
IM! th:::S
dlr.UUn or llr. Ed"8NI .eoi .
PftSi*nt o: u.. Collt'&t
Jr.. wl.11 prC!llt.Dt • mu,Jcal pro· Te•c:htrs of F.duuWID ur UK'
Sg~lh ,.~UDa t:d'llraUoo. 11-IIMl·
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